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Presidents endorse revised funding plan 
By MICHAEL COLLINS 
Presidenu of the state'. elgbt 
unlversl.tiell have agreed upon • 
revised formula for appropriating 
the state's higher education money ' 
- one that empbuhed the ulUver-
sJUes equally, President Dooald 
ZlCbarlaa &aid yesterday. 
In • prepU-ed statement Lssued 
y~. be -wrote: "LlU other 
~,I,do 'not consider this 
formula the final anr,m'. but It 
repreMftta tI:M! best efforts of 
numerouI.people blgb.ly dedicated 
Feelings 
to helping tbis state and Ib educa· 
tlona1aystem. . . 
"I beUeve It can launch us into a 
new era of cooPeration." 
The revlad formula representa 
a unity among state universities 
that was absent at this time last 
year "ben the presldentI!J battled 
over the proposed MJssjon Model 
plan that would have given more 
mODe)' to the wUversitiea ' of Ken-
tucky and 1.0_"', 
'lbe agreement was announced 
Frida11n LouIsvtIJe at a*"ting of 
the Executive CommlUee of the 
Poet ~akes auqienc~ 
to new' dimells'Wn,~ 
", " 
By LlNDA''i.YLV 
. ' 
... . . .. ! 
Council on Higber Education by 
Or. A.D. Albright. president of 
Northern Kentucky University. 
'Ibe prestdenta voted to support 
the formula in a meelin8 Thurs-
day. 
The cowtcll Finance Committee 
Is upected to review the fonnula 
at Its March 16 meeting and make 
a fffMUnendaUon to the full coun-
ell. Hearings OQ the fonnula "W be 
nezt month}n Frankfort, M.d.i&on~ 
ville and R1chmond; the COWlCU is 
eipect.ed to review the formula 
Aprlll~ 
'-
Ed Carter, council finance direc-
tor, saki yesterday that be upect.s 
the council to adopt the fonnula . " I 
think the agreement by the 
presidents and the support of the 
presidents adds to the possibility of 
the proposal bel!ag passed by the 
entire council i.n April." 
Representativ~ of the slate's 
universities and the council have 
been preparing the formula for 
about nine mOnths, resulUng In an 
81-page document indicating the 
lev~ of fUDdAag universities need 
to operate properly. 
• 
" 1 think the package that we've 
come lip with Is certainly an lm-
provemenl over the last one, " 
cartel" said . " Formulas have a 
way of being in a perpetUilI form of 
revision, and I expect this one will 
be, too." 
That report lndicates that state 
unlvef'siUes need $93,182,7S4 more 
for thelt 111113 ... &4 operating budgets 
to meet basic n~. Western 
need.! $5,628,927 for 19113-&4, the 
See NEW 
Page 3, Column I 
Zacharias 
planning 
strategy 
By MICHAEL COLLINS 
President DOD.WI Zacbari2.s 
._ plans to launch a formal strate~c 
planning program for the univer.li-
ty by Aprll " because It make:i a lot 
of sense." 
' ''Ibe nature of the environment 
for education is changing almost 
mMlhly," he said. "Alld It's im-
portant that, as a university. we 
have a con..sdous uaminaUon of 
... ways which we should be prl)-
viding educational services. 
"lbat's what strategic planning 
does," he said. 
And when the planning is com-
,Ieted in about nine months, 
Zacbariu said he hopes to produce 
a docwnent outlining specific: 
plans for each unit within the 
univeralty. 
" We make planning decisions 
daily, ... (but ) what strategic 
planning bies to do is draw as 
many elements as possible and u-
amine them simultaneously rather 
than l00k.in8 at one element today, 
and waiting sb.: months, and look-
ing at another," he said. 
See ZACHARIAS 
'Page 2. Column 1 
9 The Lady Toppers' 12-game win Itreak 
ended last night with a 
1011 to Northeast Loui-
siana, 79-72_ 
Weather 
Today 
~ NatlooaJ Weathu 
Service forecalUi ron-
slderable doudlacss and 
mlld with highs in the 
low 60s. 
\ 
. . . ' 
r-~---~-~------;---~--~--l 
- . .. . . l ' lVIon~y~$aving Coupon I Zachanas . plans str~tegy_ I: r. ' .. ~. ; .P~_rhl Special -1_ 
-CO ..... c"'romFronoP .. ~ "I ga ....... . ..... ",Iew of "".u1dbedon.a<idhowshoui<jwe .1 9!5.QO·GFf, ON. PERMS 1 
A1lhoughd.taI)..-on1beffi_ =:'~~:!t~,,!n,:,~ ~~~;l.~d'::r'! I " B.:G. ~arber.Cc>lIege I 
ed.un"' April. the pian oalli Co< • Zacbarias ""d .. """r, .... ~on unI,enlty?" - " 1 .' - ----332 College St. . '782.3281 1 
n:-evalUition of the univuslty's "as very supportive and one'of Zacharias ·saJd the cost of the · " . 
basic mission, Zachlrla.;said. 'Ibe satisfaction tlIat this process will plan will be "mt.nIma1" alld ~th1n I _ Expires' Mar~h 3 1, 1983- . I 
plan 'will abo examine the Wliver- be go~ 00," . the' university's budget because it .-------------------------
sity's goals and academjc and ad- will be implemented by the C1ltTent 
minlstrative activities" carried out A self-6tudy steerin8 committee administration . .. 
to fulfl1l those objectives. and d:i.alrm.en of ~pal commit· "We rare not interested in 
'lbe:plan will also compare tees frun die Southern ~lation est:8bliahlng a separate unit that is . 
W~ with other universities of Schools and Colleges were in- supposed to be involved in the plan-
and should detennine if Western fonnechftbeplanFrldaY,hesaid. ning for the whole: C&mpu.!l," be 
needs to ~ its service area by " I did not go 9ver the strategic said. . . 
adding new programs. planning pl'OCeS!, but I spent some Strategic .pJ.ann.ln& is impOrtant 
" ll we find our clientele iieeCb to time in indlCating that tha( is our so Western can remaIn responsive 
bese~ (in addltlonalareu)..and nut step in planning for the to ' a changing environment, 
It is within .•. the capacity of the university," Zacharias said. Zacharias said. 
university to serve that group, then wt year Western began a self- "Planning is not someUdng you 
~" " to d e"- r'··_· ... be -'·d. "It·, an ongo-we "w .... ve recommen some study and analysis program that's w~~. -.. 
addltl~ programs," be said. reql1ired every 10 years for re- ing process." . 
Zacbarlas said be plans to meet accreditation by the Southern .W ... "h'a-t"',..s-----
witti the Exec'utive Committee of Association. The study must be 
Faculty Senate within the nen few completed by Decembe:l.' 
weeks to ouUine the details. h ppening 
"At that poln~ w. wUl ... " in- A11ho,gh ,,,.legic P dif- a 
fonned the representatives of most fers from the self~tudy program, 
of the groups who will be involved Zacharias said be wanted to show 
in the actuiJ pr:ocess," be Jaid. the association's repr-esentaUves 
"It's a matte!' ol gradually inform- bow impnrtant the seH4udy w:ill 
ing people of what we're trying to be in strategic planning. 
undertake and setting up a system The self«udy will give a com-
in which we can have participa- prehenaive view or the university 
lion." . and ~ pinpoint areas needing 1m-
Zacharias said be has asked his provementa, Zacbaria.s said. 
advisory committee, composed of - "From.tbesell«ud.y,.ewilluse 
faculty, staff and two student that information to evaluate the 
representatives, about the best unlveralty and use that in making 
way to implement the plan. He has choices during strategic 
also discu6ed it with the ad-
ministrative council, ccmposed of 
vice presidents, deans and 
J.SSOci.a~ deaJI.!. 
Tomorrow 
• ~@~~ Iiic. WW sponsOr' a show aU p.m. in the J of Education 
Amerlcati BUt-
at 8 pm. in the -
Infonit.atioo 11 .. 
_tOf " 
and Izi~ ' 
'Poet gives 
good feeling Make your b.astones big,ones! .. 
with 1rhich colle&e students .can 
identify. ·He encourages audieDce 
participation and asks people to . 
·think about the messages behind hr......,.. 
'!.Taite it in," be told his au-
dience. "Soak up kDotrledge -
always." ---
.'J'brough his perftJimance, mat-
thews said be hopes the .,yllmce. 
will learn 
~ _-.:;:;. . .. ..,b. 
~ - . , . 
. - ,<;:.1_10 ... ... . 
, . !'lx 14 .t.C. -1,. .. ·;... .,.. 
16x20 O';·29 .. -.. .rl .... -·:· 
.. 1\ ~ " ., . ~,. • of 
... , v.2~~ 50" .. : :zS" • 
l=rOm 35 min or I.,... "I DId ... 
'. 
Hi. vie're ACM • . The Association for 
r • • : • ~ ..-' 
·ComputingMachinery. Are youi'a Computer 
Sdence lltC1io!~ . )"hydon:tyau c me byand 
·see us atour next meeting. Tues ay, March 1 
atTCCW 129 at7:30p.m . Our guest 
speaker is Gerry 'Pacyha from lInion 
Underwear. . . 
F.or T{lore informatipn call: 
Mark Husk 781·7672 or.Tod Six 842-5102 
. , 
• 
New fonnula endorsed 
-Corul"un! from FrODI "'Ie- - A provisiOn for implementing 
the formula that'. fair to all 
report. said. universities' if the alate can't pro. 
"We have no way of kno~ at vide 100 percent fuild1ng: the first 
thb time .liIt the formula will In- year. 
dicate in tbe w.y of oeed for _ A basis for Institutional 
Western during the. 1914--16 bien- agreene!)t that can be refined 
mum," Zacbarias wrote, "but we after further study and review. 
expect to see 'figW"eS that show 8 A formula to deterniine how 
substanllal gap between need and bigber education dollars would be 
c:urrent fundln,g. tI appropriated among state univer-
According to Zacharias' state- siU'es was first ~ by the 1982 
moot, the proposallncludes: General Assembly. But university 
- A statement of need based pres.identa objected 11> the plan and 
upon equal funding (or common lobbied legislators to change It 
programs among state universities before a coroprom1se: was reached. 
and provisions for financing A committee composed of the 
specialact1viUes. presidents . state Finance 
- A plan for calculali!lg needs Secretary Robert Warren and the 
In academic ' programs and council staff beganJo review the 
academic support based upon in· formula last summer to aven 
formation about comparable another division. 
univ~itlea and national carter said the revised fonnula 
averages OHer1 a more fair approach to 
... A request for fund1n8 of each . equity and adequacy than the old 
university's mimlnum operational fonnula, which presldflb argued 
needs. dldo't deal with eaclt.,university 
- A buffer against the effect or properly. 
cbanBes in enrollment on funding. "Hopelully, thi5 one will," he 
- A more fair method for said." And the agreement of the 
calculatin& researdI Deed .that president. indicates that they now 
would allow each university to agree more than the last time." 
show 20 percent of federal aDd carter said the proposal shows 
private Ilfta. grub and COIlltacta slgn.s of unity among the state's 
for sponSored rUeareb as part of unlversltiea. 
its total funding need. "ProbIbly this pragmatic Luue 
- A,' more accurate picture of they have worked On certainly 
West.tm's f~ needs. - more than the others and have ... 
,I 
come out on someth1n& they all 
agree on," he said. 
Zacharias abo outlined areas of 
the fonnula that he .belleves cou1d 
be improved. That includes addi-
tional incentives (or schools to ac-
quire. cha llen ge gran t s ; 
cooperative grants with education, 
Industry and government; private 
donations; and similar activities. 
Zacharias said the principles in-
volved in computing comples.ity 
fa ctors assigned to each university 
need to be refined. 
More money is also needed to 
carry out each university's com-
mitment to the state's desegrega-
tion plan; the base for calculating 
research funding need:! to be stan-
dardized; and the credit-hour rates 
at doctoral levels need to be 
reviewed, Zacharias WTote. 
But he believes the council is 
conunltted "to the further refine-
ment of the fonnula," and wants 
the best possible higher education 
system. 
"If our citizens are to keep pace 
with the changing economic and 
technological conditions, a. strong 
educational system is essential," 
he wrote. 
"A plan for improving every 
Kentuckian's ability to compete In 
the labor market and to experience 
a more fulfilllng life ls more liltely 
with the level of funding generated 
proposed fonnula ." 
G .... '!riJod Mall 
Bowling Green, 
7~·9206 
DELTA SIGMA PI 
YOUR PROFESSIONAL 
BUSINESS FRATERNITY 
PRESENTS 
SPRING BREAK 
in 
DAYTONA BEACH 
8185 
,199 
SIX PER ROOM 
FOUR PER ROUM 
.IIARCH4·/J./<J/J3 
LAST WEEK FOR 550 DEPOSIT. SIGN UP NOW! 
• 
DOWNING UN IY. CENTER, ROOM 309 
W· TH-E"lO AM - 3 PM 
OR CALL GARY AT 843-8890 
OR BOB AT 782-0624. 
Arrangemerltl by ECHO TRA VEL, INC. 
MCJ52571F W. Kentucky 
Two for th:::::;J 
Two for the Show 
That's right! Sizzler Steak House and AMC Greenwood 
. ThR8tres have joined together to bting you a'night to l .. 
, remember. You'll start with two Sizzler steak dinners, 
I 
I 
cOmplete with a thick, juicy steak, your choice of I 
baked potato, french fries, or seasoned rice. .endLess .... 
trips to our AII·You-Can-Eat fresh fruit and salad bar, 
. and our very own Sizzler cheese toast. To top the 
, eVening off, you will receive two tickets to the show 
of your choice at the AMC Theatre. We are giving this 
unbeatable $20.96 value to you now for only $14'~'1 Bring in this coupon and receive an additional 10% 
st\!.~ discount. 
ThMIIW IIc:Qu good Mon. th~ W~. only. 
Dinner pu~ Inc! ticket ~ need !'lOt be 
on It. MImi 1M'.. 011 ... good through 
M.rch13,l983. 
2653 Scottsville Rd. 
by Greenwood Mall 
• 
'. 
. . 
, 
0ft 
, ,. 
University, ·p,uhlic are real :h:ene£actors 
• • • r 
Western, the oUter seven rstat;e 
universities and the public will bo 
the real benefactors of a new for-
mula fO!: dIstri»uting mooey · for 
higher education. 
Because the Council 00 Higher 
Education bad proposed making 
some schools more equal than 
others. the university presidents 
bickered among themselves during 
-the last legislative session - ap-
parenUy forgetting the primary 
reason they were in Frankfort - to 
find more money for higher educa-
tioo. 
The revised formula 1sn'l perfect 
- and probably never will be - but 
it does offer many significant im-
provements over the formula 
presented by CHE last year, 
• Similar programs at each 
wriversity are funded at the same 
level in the revised fonnula. This is 
a gigantic leap from the earlier for-
mula which used a highly suspect 
system of bencbInarkS fllr three 
classes of universities. 
• The pasl fO<mula showed thaI 
Western was supposedIy ' within 
four percent of its needed funding •. 
while the University of Kentucky 
and .the University of Louisville 
were much further from their goal, 
Now, Western will be a more 
Lett~~s to the editor 
reatistic 15 percent from wbat the 
revised formula shows it should 
have. . 
• The revised formula proposal 
provides a ~ level of funding for 
each university. . 
'l' h . . rt t particular I woo are strivlng fof' tenun: and 
1 eac mg more 'mpo an ...... otion. are pri"unily caught up In lhls 
The recent article in the Herald entiUed ' 'publish-or-perish'' situation. Indeed,: It apo 
" Research and pubUshing gain Increued peari for promotional purposes that this 
empbasls" by Janet Pinkston was certalnI,y university bas taken a step in the directtoo 
well-intentioned. HO'fever, in my jlldglDmt, of pIa..clng far greater emphasis upon 
the article faUed to capture the reality and publl,hlng than upon effective classroom In-
gravity of the "publbb-or~ri.sb" ~ structtoo. nus, in ,my opinJon~&' a serious 
drome that some Westemen appear ta be znJ.stq:e and one that aboul!:I be rCmedled. 
advocating. Our students are simply not'lDt.erested In 
After the squabbles ~I year. the . 
legislature ordered 't!1e council to 
revise its formula before the next . 
session. The result will be a unified 
voice supporting higher education. 
Although the state·. budgel 'wiIl 
• 
~- E!- \ 
, 
, 
- ~ .-
. '
-' 
. .~. ~ ~:. ,- ,~. 
D;lost likely be tighl in 1984. a 
unified group of university 
presidents mlghl be.able to carve a 
·!arger niche for higher education. 
inslead of fighting among 
themselves, 
. 
.. 
Who among us would challqe the poten- the publishing achievements of the faculty 
tial value that research and scholarly Wlless such achievements can imProve the JertyR:W~,diredor Co~atulat~ ~am· 
related activities can have OIl the higher performance of the cla.siroom.lnItrudion. Career plannlng,academicadvisement · ·, ,,· .. ·~· 
educatiooenterprl.se?Moreover,mostofus Too often just Uie oppoei1e CIC'CW's as the aDd placement Beyl :,~ plncb me; I m~ be 
would agree that if research and scholarly pressures placed upon the:facu1ty.to publish ~I_. . . _ . 
related activities lead to an enhancement of result In less effeCtive ~onal perfor- Q . rm ~ 'here in a crowd in . DIddle' 
the instructjonal process, then certainly it is mance. uestions . move ~ AreDa. 'lbtre'a ezdte&ileot iii the. au- the 
a worthwhile educational activity, Colleges and universities like Western ctieieriel.dtn ' are ·yelUJj,g. thO lana' are 
Unfortunately, in recent years selected that· pennit publishing to come between . ,. 1 ~. and Wtio'. cxi the OOor! 'Jt'1J tbe ~ 
members of the faculty at Western have bad their f4cuJ.ty and students. between their ad- In your opinion colw;nn ,eb. ~"you. ~ Udy ToPPers u tbeywin tbidr 12tbmatpt' 
·even leas time and motivaUCI'I {or providing visers and advisees, need to critically· re- tiOlled, matter-of-la~,.tbtt:.tbe.~ I game. . . ' 
sthnuJ4tiD81ectures.becauae reaearcb ·and examIne their basic purpoaesand priorit1es. anCi.-P,QbT.I~~~be-Pioftd to l ·-~tulatioca, . Western! . You.~ ftdaUy 
publishing bas made preslU(ed cJaimI .OIl Too' often when' a ' teacbiIlg (Kulty geta Gordoa;WUiQa·llaDaado.neueGafereDce~ •. ·diICoverid womeD''-~ -:' lIri.'t It . 
tbeirtime. 1biaOCC1ll'lofteD.tthea:pmae cauibt up in ~ publI8iiiftg "pme," ' Cebier. TO'Di,~~'~"')jIHHtJ Ol "'; ' ~I· · .: . . .., ~... '.' ~ 
oL-;qualltJ ' clusroom Wtnction · .nel Ifndenta·,often b800me 'Im jDterrupttori .............. )bIi, .... ~ . .mov~,. ,~"J~~ ~ • ~. ~ r' - ... , . 
.........., _ . , thoU _ . ... thei !ban )lIe' - Ii ll·'. ' .~ .dmln"",,~ i\iiij!li'oiwI ~ "- - .- u~::~~.~ 
1be younger mem~ ci the faculty .. in When Ws OCCIII'S. we are guilty of forgetting clefJnlte bas beift det.ertnloed..".U; hoWeVer. . 
• < ., 
. .. , ,~ ' ;~ 
.. ,~ .~ ...... 
~-l era 
WIlMA NORTON, Editor 
llUa 
aoloont c _ UNOALYLY F~E4icw 
.. ~c •• u~. 
. EalCA SMI1'lI "'_ia 0;..-
. eop,.Deok o.;.,~ _ ..$PORTS ,,,. 
, . 
BOB ADAMS .,~~: ~r;r~$'~:~l, H .... IdA....- L. 
.. 
" , .:t . 
, " 
~. ; ;. -.~ 
. ~ ... 
• 
Desegregation 'plan 
approved by eouneil 
By J~NET PINKSTON 
The state;s plan to desegregate 
its unlve~tJ.es we approved Fri· 
. day by Uje Counci.l on Higher 
Education., . 
The proposal; which ~ived 
provisional approval from federal 
civil rights oHlcials. had already 
bl!eil malliXI to the Office of Civll 
Rights to meet a Feb. 14 deadline 
before the council met in 
Louisvllle. 
" We feel like we've answered all 
tbeir questions, and we e,;pect a 
positive response," sald'"Gary Cox, 
deputy for governmental affairs. 
"OCR. in developing its own 
desegreg,Uon plan, has been con· 
.cemed that black students choose 
1I school because It h&!I good pro--
grams, programs'that no one else 
has, not beeause It's a black 
school." Cox said. 
" And we'Ve genuinely developed 
K'"~",,! State University to be 
going to.be a successful 
and not because It is a 
black school. ThiS is e18ctly what 
OCR wants,' but it has been hard 
for us to explain to thern..that KSU 
is unique among other univer-
sities. ,i 
Students at Kentuck'y State will 
(ollow a prescribed liberal arts 
·curriculum In the new College of 
Leadership. and the Frankfort 
university has pre-professlonal 
program.s for law, medical and 
dental schpolS, Col: said. 
At OCR's request, the state had 
ab'eady dropped a clause in the 
plan allowing officials from the 
professional schools at Northern 
and the universities of Kentucky 
and Louisville the right to deny ad-
mission to students whose admis· 
sian test scores were "predictive of 
failure," 
OCR also wanted more informa-
tion from the state . tynceming the . 
recruitment and ~Uon of black 
students at traditionally white 
universities, and more details 
about the "Wlduplicated hlgh-
demand" , such 
... the 
Check out 
Herald Classifieds 
SPIRU'SBrFOOD . 
TO svri'~nulooD 
r---ilAonda_..., 
$1.00' NIGHT 
SO'SUDS 
10 p.m .• mld,!lilht 
...-4Nedne.da -
to·p.m .. midn""t ~ , 
Tlmbo .... olfo 
. $2.50 
10:00 p.m.-clooe 
" 6Of SUDS . 
. , 
. HAPPY HOUR 
\0 'p.m-::mWn,"ht 
-' . 
r---fue.da_..., 
NACHO NIGHT 
$2.00 
25' Sud. '·10 p.m. 
50' Sud. 10<10 ... 
....-...-hursda_...., 
BIG RED NIGHT 
,~,OO to 10:00 p.m • 
Potato 5I<lnl-$2.00 
'.50 sud.· $1.00 Night 
, 
S"nda, Brunch 
I ' • . • , 
' 1, 8.0 i' {. " 
,i , "' . 
STATE ST.R·E-ET 
. . 
-....:....~'. 
.,l1lt.GI "I"I1 " OR AlIv.v<et " (~"" .iIl.O"Iull""_4>.w."""." .,~ ,""'" 51_''',11<1 I.".""""" Ou' , , _ .. w~"" ..... .-''''' 
,,, ~1"""''' C"""",,I.ng ,_ ~ ... 1110(1'''''' . ... V S _.no;1I<I COU'''' 
.~ 
U~ c,,"- 13. 189 "' .... . IC~""'~I"'''''''IdIt'''I''S.''''''' 'IomN_ Y", •. '"",".""""1. IOn<! ".1 .... , ",""""",,'~ ( .... M."'._I V' .",.~""I0,0 ... 
... .. _ 'Do MltytI>IO ~I """"" 
L ........ ,In. Sp,o'"SI'I l.,.wy . • 11 ... ", CIA,"""" '''''' no...~. ""'~. IOu! G.o, •• 
IIuI I, . " , ........ U 01 , ... .. "' .... h • • • ,,_,. 
SPfIINGSfIol' S IIR fOIl>' .IuIoeIl IAlLSL IoI£S1ER · Sepo '0 
_ . 10u' """,m. l ... " 16 1". QI~'_' (_.""" IO~ _I . .. o..c ?2 .ac~ _, 
,.,""", "' V s ~iii ........ ,_, ~ '-" ¥".' I..". ","",I TOu' ~."" l Ull 'f ACCflI 0111 " .. 1II"II, .. m III " •• ,~ Ow.Shan COI~ 
.. ....,.... _" boo ___ nell<! by ,,,,,,,.,, ,,,, ... , "'" , .... ~tDIot .... U ~ L "'~' 
SEMESTER IN SPAIN 
FOf lulllnlofmaUon - wfUe to: 
2442 E. Collier S.E., Grand Rapids, Michigan 49506 
(A Program of Trinity Christian College) 
from 
----
782--1074 
Call Godfather's Pizza, 
order our thick, rich and dee-fish pizza, 
and have it delivered to your doOr. 
1500 West Bypass • Bowling Green 
_ .. _----
-FREE LITER OF COKE 
Wilh any delivery """'" ($6 minimum). We 
resetVe !he "fht to limit our delivery area. 
ExpiJ'es March 31, 1983 
Not \'alid \\ith ot:her offen. 
houri. Sun-Thurs 
frj,S,t 
4 pm-II pm 
4 p,m-l am 
782-1074 ' 
. . 
1500 w. an- • BowIiarI: Grwn 
• 
(I: IIflvkI 2-22.JlJ ~ . . . 
-. .. v 
'Small crowd· attends 'rhythm--PJJP :~OI!OO~ 
By STEVE PAUL "rbytbrn.and blues""musk" i a "Let4.e bear you say 'yeah,' It- . not~U&tbe.ID*IcIa." (~)reallyletlntoil" .• 
few ~ecl ' tbeI.r beads. as ·~ Cain said, and the.1IdieDee yeUed " 'H1I creatloa'ol 'T .... ,. ... " •  'In"It1nc ~. Cain baa " 
Tbe.lmlllcrowdwuacattered boo&omuslcplayed.After~flrit louder. DuriIt.i: the ... the.~ pveaC¥l' •• lJdWM:8af8l'talol1 "~ I music pu~ ho'·'ness in 
tbroQcbout Ce.ater TbeIotet Iut two SOII&J. Ole applause echoed.. dJence ""ayed in tbtir _ta aDd .;: in his performaDce. "u-ui!'ttl . NiabvtUe. T!DD., Sweet. BIlby 
Illabt. .waiti..QI the f.tared b&od. But as the tf:rnpo picked up with cbIpped tbefr baDda. Some yelled .b1e to ..... e'm7bodi iOIbeIbmc ' MUI&c. Be aaIcl his mala flmcUCIl" 
After the iDtroductioo. 'Ibomi.a the banco driImI, the alld:leDce and acreamed. ' . - we ...u, pIeue the au- to "keep activit}' lolD4" and 
calDaodApollo,dreaedhitanm:l __ '«I up aDd bea:an roCking in ' Altbou&b there was • smaU dJmce." "pltcbin&" new ~ to popular 
browD, began playtni: • alow aoag. their 8Ceta, "'SpeCially clurin&' crowd, tbost: aUeodlng enjoyed the . AltbouCb be play. some populAr artlltl. '"'lb.lt teepII me in the 
while the crowd moved totbe front - ~ .that f.tured tbe ~te. eoocert. " 1 Uke anY type of , pop IOnp. Ca1a MId be prefers to studio," be aald. '''Ibat eJemeat is 
"Full boose," Cain said as be BuHbe .Dd1eooe became quiet music," said Danny HORk,' play his owD. ·'I'm • .au.prlter," just an ateiIalOll of my music 
played the pAano~ " All you people again wben the percuulCXllst Habt- Bowling Green fresIunan. "[ tb1Dk ~. ''That', my ~ 'ODe writing - it's 10 cloeely related." 
In the bact come'down 10 we can Iy pl.yed the chime. and It', a shame more studentlll don't tbJhg - eYtrytblnc .... 11 a Altbou&b be bu written ~, 
have lOme fun tonl&bt." K)'lopbMi, and the· jlDtist lenUy. come oul" b)lJN"Odld... . plIyed for recordiq . .. s1!N and 
. - played a .. y from the mimIpbone. Tbougb: be baa opened for major cam said be eojOJll playiD& at IlIaC. Cain aaJd be doan't want to ~ w~ bas ~ lor ~ Tbe IntroclUctioo s1O'R'ly warted In- acts, Cain'sald before the concert · coUtges. '1 Ued to do a lot of col- loeult.on Jadone of them. ''1lo<* at 
su as eorge nscn, y to the pop song "For yOW' Love," that be wasn't lnflueOC'ed by their . lege coocerta," be aai4. ''They one tbiRg -1DUIic." 
OlarlesandwriUensoo&slorKe& wbleb the ai1meoce recogniud. A music."lt1l'ugreat~,'· be \ . ,, ____ .. 
ny Rocen, performed for about 40 yellow li&ht reflected. off the sU- saJd. " It made pewle much more 
people in the Univfnity Center ophone aware 01 who I am." 
Board's ''Catch a ' Rising Star" Bef~ lntennl.sa1on, the band. But Cain said be likes beJag on 
series. played "That's What I Love About h1a own aDd not traveUag witb a 
You," Its DeW sin&le. "Are major ad. "Itgiveatbealldlencea 
bavln& a good Ume?" Cain dwlce to concentrate on 
tbeaudienee. "Yeah," "be said.' 
FREE' NACHOS 
Hey GUl'!! 
Get our student special ·on 
a shampoo and haiicut. 
Buy One Ulti~ or Reg. Nacho'get one Free. ~Y ~.OO! ~. ~:~~~:-:::Ca~_~ 
Good Mon.-Thun. 11 8.m.-l0 p.m. ~- /, ;:. ... r. 
Expi"" _ell 1 Carol and Emma'! I IbIa CO<ipon. . 
ENTERTAINMENT BeaulyShop I .11':... ~. iii\ ':::S 
by LosJuage 861 Broadway (84.2-!~651 ) • \.V.tN~:Q):.2-2U3 ' 
Tuesday ••••. $2.00 PitdlO< of Suds I Aftef 10 p.m. OPERATORS: I 1703 31 -W By-r.. 
: Happy Hour Mon.-Fri. 3:00 .6 :00 ~Bartoa - .~~to!.e .Lil"I~!! t:8~o.rH".1"heoDelhatgi\'esrou ' . 
LI Restaurant & Bar .,.COU • ...; __ ••• ,_ •••• _,_ •• ...;_ .... 1!~=~~~§::=~!L_=2:Jt=.::~=;:. :.:.:~~ - - - - --. 
---------
You Can 
-You can make active decisions concerning the . 
sludenlbody ofWestem Ke~lUcky University. 
-You can present resolutions and bills, and 
assll:me leadership responsibilities. 
-X~~II:I",co",eactively involved in your 
school, by representing your fellow class-
mates. 
You Can Do All This 
AndMore .•. 
FILE ' 
For An., Asso~iatedStudent 
~. • ~ .F Governmentqmgreh -
- .. Position. ' , •• 
• ' ., r • ." • ".' 
Elling begin. Monday, Feb!'l'!lY' 28. ~·nd ends 
.F.ritby, Milrch 18." yOu can riltMonday - ; 
tlm>ul:h Friday in the Associated Slod~nt . 
GO\t emnienlo{(ice.Room321"~ , 
9:00 a.m",lntil,3:00.p,ni. . . 
• ." , ~ 'r' 
. ' - - . . ' ~ Otf1ces~IncIude : executive officers, class oMeen, 
college representatives, on,=~pl1S ;'PI_~iiti.iV"t 
of(.:camP'41t representatives 
lI!tge. I · 
It's a 
. . . 
We,dnesday, Februan 23 
3:30 C.E.B. Autitoriuni 
Register for g50. 
Gift 'Certificate 
Please join us I 
Softball 
marathon 
canceled . 
lnterball Cowrll hal decided not 
to sponsor the We!* olnlamplons 
becallMl of .. lick of student ~ r 
terest, said "Robert Cook, actiyiUes 
vice president . 
Tbe Week al awnpioos, a coed 
softball mat1Itboo, would have 
started AprU f . 
Tbe proceeds of the fOW'day 
marathon, spon.sored with Pearce-
Ford Tower I were to 80 to 
Western's lIenera' scbolarshlp 
fund. 
'Council also discussCd a secOnd 
survey to be taken on coed housing 
next month. Council president Rex 
Hurt aald no deds10ns have been 
made about the survey, and 8 su~ 
.commit~ composed of Hurt; 
Jack Smith, administrative vice 
pmddeot of Associated Student 
Government; and Sbaroo Dynen, 
assbtant dean of atucIent affaln; 
will meet next week to disc:usa it 
fwtber. 
Councu ls still dbcussing plans 
for the propOsed shuttle eervice to 
Greenwood · MaD. SmIth said a 
posajhZe trial sbuUle will be nul 
after spring break; the sbuWe will 
... """"'" by !be fall: _ 
Council 8lao nominated the Stu-
dent EIcort Service for the Publit: 
Relations' Student SOciety of 
ArnertCII .ward, given for outstan-
din8 university service, Burt said. 
The IOC'iet.Y's awards wW be made 
at a banquet April 30. 
Movies 
AYe 1: Without a Tract, 
PG. 5:. fnd s. ~ 
. 
AMe 11: The Sting II, PG. 
5:0 aDd 8:15. 
AIle m: E.T. The 'Ex· 
ttatcrresuiaJ, -ro. 5:30.~ 
•• 
AIICIV: Tbe Boogcns, R. 
5:15 and. 8:15. 
AIle V: The Year of LlV· ina Da.ogc:rously. PG. 5:45 
and 1:15. · .. 
AllIe VI: Too151co, pq. 5.:39 
and • • 
Kite flight 
Dora Modhlin. a fresIunan from Nashville. TelUl .• 
n,ies a kite on the souUtlawn Qf the university center. 
. , 
MARTIN I : An Offlctr 
, and a Gtntlrman. R. 7 and 
•• MARTIN D: Trtasurt of 
tht Four Crowns in 3D, PG. 
7 and 9. 
PLAZA I: The Lords of 
Dlsclpllnt. R. 7 aDd 9. 
PLAZA D: Lovtsi~ PG. 7 
and 9. 
Night (ife 
Grand Illusions will be 
featured at the Brass A this 
week. 
Starflight will play at 
Runway 5: 
Los Juafrs will perfonn at 
Johnny Lee s. 
Arthur's will feature Ron· 
nit Ltc and Surcflrr. 
The Ken Smith Band will 
play Thursday and Friday at 
the' General Store. 
Exhibits 
The studtnt art compttl-
don uhibit will be on display 
Wednesday and Thursday in the 
fine' arts center gallery, which 
Is open8 :30a.m. 104 p.m. dally , 
'RoastBeef 
& Cheese 
reg. 32.68 :$1.99 
~ .. .a::.,L COKE 
Wli~n you buy any 
Submarine Sandwich. except 
1lUs W:eek'. Spea..l! 
What's New at Michael '. pub 'n 
()noe your Mwic Bar, Michael', iI now your r:ood tin)C: bar 
for any oce&8on. any time. To r:o alollf; wilh our warm 
phete and friendly lUff, we ..e now o{(e~ niptly drink 
tpeciW wilh the beat prica in town! 
Thursday.iII Steel Nir;hl. Friday dour Lollf; lalaDd Tea SptciaJ. 
and Saturday iI J ack nipt with the bed Daniel'a. 
Beat the hicheat ICOre on any of our video r:amea fl"Qfll .,.( )() , •. , 
midnipt and your entire lab will cot! you onJy .25! 
LWl(:h J 1:30 a.m.. to 2:00 p.m. 
Dinner 5:00 p.m.. to 9:00 p.m . 
.956 Fairview Ave. 
843·6606 
Hey! DON'T FORGET TO CHECK OUT THE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS ON PAGI:: 11!!! 
OO.kOut 
Here Comes 
Complete selection of men's 
and women's swimsuits now 
available at Nat's. 
724 Broadway 
842·6211 
SPEEDO? 
suitS Amcrlc.l. 
, 
• 
. lld 
• 
Bench beach 
- John Swift (left), 8 Lexington senior, SWlS in Smith Stadiwn with his roommate 
William Collins, 8 senior from Nashville, T~. They .... re trying' to get 8 tan in 
Saturday's wann weather. \ 
Students idolize comic characte.rs 
By PAM EMBRY 
Amidst posters of Sylvester 
Stallone, posten or Garfield 
decorate the wa lls in Pam 
Fischer's room. 
A stuffed G'arfie1d cat and. Gar-
field plaque sit on the dresser, and 
postcards with sayings - such as 
" Hello from the funny fann" -
adoro the bulletin board above ber 
bed. 
" He's obnoxioWl and carefree, 
and I can relate to that." said 
Fischer. a freshman from Avon, 
Oruo. 
Beth Parsley Is also a Garfield 
fan. 
" He fits me," said the 
sapboinOl'e from Rockport, Ind. 
"He has the same basic Ideas as 
me." 
Garfield, created by Jim Davis 
in 1978, is popular among coUege 
students, who also like the Smu.-i 
and Z1ggy characters. . 
'Ibe novelty items sell well in the . 
Collese He lgbt s Bookstore, 
manager Buddy Childress said. 
"It's difficult to keep up with what 
sells. As soon as an Item becomes 
available, it sells." 
The bookstore canies Garfield, 
Smurf and Ziggy on a variety of 
RreeUng cards, posters, pinJ. 
folders and stuffed animals. 
• Childress compares the ~uccess 
of these cartoon characters to that 
of Big Red. " When you put 
characters on something, they in-
stantly become popular," he said. , 
Fischer has several Gardeld 
posters, a tote bag, a latct).hook 
rug, postcards, a mug, a plaque 
and stuffed animals - about a $60 
Invtsbnent, &be said. 
" I read Garfield In the comics 
about a year ago and feU in love 
with him," she said. " He's my 
IdoJl" 
Parsley said Garfield is a role 
model for her, even though she 
doesn't like cats. 
" About three years ago I S4w a 
poster with Garfield on It that said, 
'I'm not overweight, I'm just 
. undertall,' 'and I fell In love with ' bim.. .. , abe said. • 
The Garfield comic st r ip 
character can say obnodous 
things, she said, and get away with 
it. She said she admired that 
Parlley estimateS she has $40 In· 
vested In bercollecUon. "It', about 
'baIl given to me and tiaH bought by 
me," &he said. 
Krlatie 
Evansville, Ind., junior Theo 
Gossman also likes the SmW'fs and 
says she has gotten several as 
gUts. . 
Gos.sman said she doesn't think 
it's silly [or a college student to be 
attached to a cartoon character, 
but some people probably do, she 
said. " I've been teased some, but I 
don't care." 
Fischer doesn' t care either. " I'm 
just a silly person," she: said, 
laughing. 
Goodbye Atari & Intellivision, 
4th'Floor DUe Has You Beat! 
, 
Video Mania Has Arrived! 
. , 
Da~: ~o~d~y, F:eb. 28 
Tiine: 1j,:30:- 6:,30 p.m. 
~ • • J 
Place: · 4th Floor DUG 
Bring ~ quarter and compete for th~\ champ ·in ~.Co~, C;..a1.xi'!fl! 
A.teroidI, Van Guard and Red Ale ' .. . .... ,.,1 
. . 
' ,' , .. . ~ ... , 
Tes~ your .kill. and join the f~ for,great prizes, 
t-shirta and refreamnenta. 
. . 
I Sponsored by·UCB. 
., 
'IIIIdt",... 
e ..... • 199 i.q: ....... 
A C:ombInilion Turb,. 
sancfwridl and ,. CJIP of 
Potato or CttiCtIen . oup 
-I· I ___ - ___ c-... _ .. _ ..-__ ... _c-_ .. 
_.-
---
, ' 
........ 
, . 
• 
Conference record tS 3 -10 
Tops fall twice 
on last road trip 
fltN)to by ToCICI BucNMn 
By MARK C. MATHIS 
South Florida's " Southern 
hosjlltallty" didn't swt the Hilltop-
pers as they made their last road 
trip of the regular season. 
Souu. Florida beat Western, 
'17-74, In overtime TbW'Sday and 
Virginia Commor.we.alth pasted 
the HUltoppers, 60-47, Saturday. 
~ losses continued the lfilspin 
that has ~ Western drop its last 
siJ: conference games and fall to 
3-10 in the Sun Belt. Western, 11·14 
O1.(erall, has won only one game In 
ita last nine outings, 
Saturday's loss to Virginia Com-
monwealth was almost identical to 
the one that the R.ams inflicted 
here earlier wben they pullt:d away 
in the final minutes to post a 70-57 
win. 
The Hilltoppers needed a blow 
torch to thaw out their shooting 
percentages Saturday as they had 
their worst shooting night of the 
sea.son. Western hit only 18 of sa 
shots fr om the field for 31 percent 
and 10 of 19 foul shots (or 53 per-
""' .. 
A group of flllJ8 show;their disappoinbnent as they watch Western lose to University 
of South flOrida. The men's game was broadcast from Tampa during the Lady 
Toppers':Bame against Union last Thursday. Western lost to South Florida, 77-74. 
The Rams, now 1~2 in the league 
and 2D-:j overall, hit 51 percent and 
won the baWe of the boards, f4...31 , 
de$Jlite having only one starter 
over 6-4. 
The star of the show for the 
Rams was Fred Brown, who finisb· 
ed with career highs of 23 points 
- " . 
Sc~lp~d 
, 
Ind ians end Wi · , estern s 12 -game · winning streak 
. By LEE GRACE 
We8&em sa" 11Ilk'me 1rtJulIDI 
.creu come to _ , ead Jut m,t;rt 
wt~. 7t-'12.~ ,to ~0I'tbeut Lolli-
1iaDa' in IIcmroe, 1L . . , 
.... ·pa&:oi ......... , 
we.teni Iii fitat loa . 
Women's 
basketball 
f~et this ID my Unt year. 
diana on both ends of the court. Union Thursday night. 
Tbe game's twnin& point came The Lady Hilltoppers held a one-
with about nine minutes left when point halftime lead against the 
Ulle Muon fouled out with only six team it had beaten 106-79 two mon-
polob. ths earlier. It wasn't until late in 
And It ".. fouls ' that sent the game that Western put on 8 
Western to defeat Western was surge to come away with a narrow 
"I felt we abowed a lot of pobe 
aDd we didn't roll over ,aDd .play· 
dad. We go .. tbeI\la _," '" . IakI.; ,):, ",..... . 
called for 'IT fouls while Northeast ~ win. 
LQu1siaoa W85 whlstled for only 16. "We did II lot better job on the 
''Tbfj officials didn't beat us, board than the first game," Union 
W-. .... 
' bOlt 
(,. 
Nortbeast LQuiai.ana did," Sander- coach David Blackstone said. "We 
lord aald. "Inaram iI - . super knew their inside game was where 
player and Lee does • nice job for they were extremely tougb and we 
• -them." . closed that down pretty good and 
Western tied the game foe the bad a chance to win the game but 
last time with' aeveo minutes left we had a lew bad breaks." 
Mason led tb! HWtoppera in 
!lD' Dew ~t, but the ~ Iri- S-" .... with 11 · """'-ta. Rami diaDI would accre a ·point. down .. -~ ........ tbe-~ mo.tIy 00 free throws, Thcmw'bad 12 and Brown followed 
"', .paIliDc -.way ~ the HWtoppers. ~1i.ady B:u.dOgs, who feU to 
}' ~e.temtried to ~bactbutit 15-8, .were led by Lls8 Baudle's 16 
. t eodeIcl when I.,.ee dole a · rebOund 
r fian Au:Dette Jea. aad drove the points and Ester Coleman's 14, 
IeDIth of tbe .. :eouIt. dllblD( of( ~ " It's hard getUng up for a team 
::': ~ pall to· RobWon, tbat.you have already beaten that 
wOO acored to Ice the v:iCtory t.d," Sanderford said. "I'll take 
'.., . . the blame. for them not beln8 Up 
Western almost bad Its·WiDDinC " aDd I have to give Union credit for 
. ~~.~,o.~~~!!'.~·~~'5~'·tl~;~~ . ·:!., .· ··N.··.;·: 
Men's 
basketball 
and Ii rebounds. Calvin Duncan, 
who is being touted for conference 
player-of-the-year honors, added 
19 points for the winners. 
"They do so many things well," 
Coach Clem Haskins said. 
" They're a good passing team, and 
they work together as well as 
anybody we've play_ef:I all year." 
Clarence Martin led Western 
with 14 points as he kept the 
Hilltoppers in the game during the 
first half. Tony Wilson added 13 
although be fouled out witt more 
than eight miilUtes to play . 
Martin and Gary Carver got 
some extra breaks at Norfolk. 
Martin suffered a broken nose and 
Carver broke his thwnb. 
Western played bf-tter against 
South Florida, but the results were 
the same. 
Char lie Bradley. the NO.3 scorer 
in the nation, led the Bulls with 31 
points, but it was Ken Hatcher who 
nearly stole the show from the 
scoring machine. 
With two seconds left and the 
Bulb leading, 65-&, Hatcher hit 
two free throws to send the game 
into overtime. 
Hatcher came through, but his 
effort was short-lived as the Bulls 
led by as many as live points in the 
overtime before settling on the 
n·74 win. 
The 6-6 swingman, who had his 
ca reer-high of 23 pOints in 
Western's first game against South 
Florida. led the HilltoPOers with Z2 
points. Wilson bad 17 and Carver 
finlsbed with 12. 
Western returns to Diddle Arena 
Thursday for its final conference 
game of the season against Unlver-
sity of North Carolina~rlotte. 
Sun Belt 
. ~ 
Conference 
standings 
Con. All 
W L W L 
Old DominIon II 2 17 • Va.Ccmmon. 10 2 ., ,
Ala.-Binn. • 3 
" 
II 
South Florida • • 17 • S.Alabama • • 
" 
II 
N.C . .Qw. 
• 7 7 17 
. West.ernKy. , 10 II .. 
Jacbonville O' ,11 • " . . . . c' • 
- . -
• 
, 
UK 'give~ Western second loss 
By STEVE THOMAS 
The University of Kentucky 
defeated Western 83-30, but Coach 
Bill Powell said his 1eam swam 
better than the score indicates. 
"Every race was close," Poweil 
said . " Several ' races were 
separated by only 8 tenth of a se-
cond." 
POwell said Kentucky padded 
the score after the Wildcats had 
clinched "the victory. He said the 
loss Itself did not bother the team 
as much as Kentucky's aWtude. 
"We swam fairly well," Powell 
said. "They just had 100 much 
power. They really have 8 lot of 
lIIlent. " 
Although Western's times in the 
meet weren't as fast overall as 
Po~ell bad hoped they wowd be, 
several outstanding perfonnances 
did surface. But Westem won only 
. Swimming 
two event! . 
.. steVt Crocker won the, ~yard 
freestyle and Crocker, Ryan Ifar. 
din, Jay McAtee and Mike Neal 
woillhe 400-yard freestyle relay. 
Bob Peek finlsbed· second and . 
Heal flnlsbed third in the 200-yard 
lndIvidu.al medley. 
Crocker was sei:ond in the 
1(1I~yard frftStyle. 
Peek also finished second In the 
200-yard breaststroke and Bob 
Couch placed third in the zoo..yard 
bacbtroke. 
Mike "'elan pl,Iced third in both 
the optional and required dives for 
Western. 
Joe Mowcu.n placed th1rd in the 
1.ya.ra and ~yard freestyl~. 
McAtee ' placed 1lllr1 in the 
\ 
200-yard-freeatyle aDd Neal flniIb. 
ed-third in lJ!ie "'yard baUerf1y. 
Powell aid the loss to Keat:aCky 
Wu DO hlI .SW"pIiae aDd tria} the 0.-
perieoce of J1rimming apIut • 
team of their tallbef- W&II .1n- • 
valuable. 
"I was overall pleased wllh our 
performance." Powell .ald. , 
"T1mewilie this was probably our 
best dual meet of the year. Our two 
best medl' are our two losses." 
Western is now 6-2. 
Powell bopea to fini.sb the seuoo 
with a hJ&h note ap.Inst Tennessee 
state in the final regular season 
meet tomorrow. 
"We shouldn't have any trouble 
with them," Powell said. "1bey 
don't blve much depth. 
"They al".y. · hav.e good 
sprinters, but we do well against 
them. in the diving and distance ~ventll ,1I Powell saId. 
UNCC game free for students 
:)tudent! with valid IDs will be 
admltted free to Tbunday's game 
with North CaroUna~rlotte, 
Western officials announced 
yesterday. Included in the an-
nouncement was a plaD to releaie 
additional tickets for Saturday's 
game with the University of 
I..ooi.sville to the public. 
game was a result of 
"considerable campus and com-
munitY interest In our alhleUc ad-
mLssIona pollclea." 
1be:pIan to rtlease more general 
actml.,hm tickets to the pubIk for 
the l..t:HUville game depends on the 
responae of atudenta In the aut 
few 
Western students with valid IDa scbcduled for a p.m. 
~~~.£vIrtual aellDut; ... 
Dr. John Minton, vice president 
of student affairs, said the deds1Qo -
• ill receive free adm.iaaioo to the 
lame. Studenta who bave already 
bou&ht tickets will ~ve a -= re--
hmd at the Udtet office before .. 
p.m. Thunday. StucSmts who 1riah 
to use thelt reserve lelta may use 
;. Idt .... available .. 
to sdmit students free totbe UNCC 
Spring 
B .. eak '83 
Daytona Beach 
Hawaiian Inn 
March 4-13 $169.00 
. , 
. • lI· 
• 7 ilights acct.modatio';'s at Haw8H~n: heachfron! 
. • SpecJal P90lside parti~ . 
• . ~ .•.....•. ~,,) ..•. :s-
• OptioJi8I side tours • Welcome party 
• A Blue RihboQ. T -shirt; mug,,&'viJ!or sui-ivai kit 
\ .: 
. • Round trip ~oto~~~ ,trapsp:orlation 
. • .Enlertainme~ discount paekqee 
Meet tonight at Diddle Are..aRoom 144 6.10p·.m': ~ I . .' ." ' .. 
For more information ca:U ,- .Steve Demp8ey 78:~-3471r;, 
: 
, . 
.. 
'. 
> 
\ ~ . 
CHOPPED SIRLOIN' . YOUR CHOICE 
CHICKEN BREAST STRIPS . $2. 
LlVER:AND ONIONS. .FOR .".~ 
. . . 
EP.oCH DINNER" INCLUDES: 
~. 8liiKED POTATO 
• VEGET.ABLES 
• HOME· BAKED BRI'A~'I 
. ·DESSERT • UN.LIMITED SALAD 
I 
838 31-W By.,.. Bowline Gtwr. ,.,-
~28. 11il83 
'H~' dwif!edl wori"t"'iteer you ~!. 
. ." ' . 
w .. n .. , you OLl' bu. 
Ilia. Don't be foolecfby 
tetma like "large". smalr, 
or "medium". Our small 
pizza is actually 1:r In 
,diameier. Our large pizza 
Is a full 16" In diameter. 
., - " " 
. y-" 
Part 01 ow promise 01 
~ and ~ 18 that 
yOur pizza will Uwaya be 
hat and deHcIouI And all 
you'll eY8f have to do 
Itc .. h ... ···· 
. . 
1·.~- ~t,'JOK~:_J':' ' '.: _:"1~'- ".:' -.... 
leU, and we deliver tree. ••. ' 
<. 
. . 
, 
., 
. 
Pooled effort 
Unlverslty,of Kentucky team meJI1I!er Martyn Wilby 
Is coagratuIated , by .... Dun ..... ·after ·wiming tile 
lOOOmeter freestyle event agohVd: ~estem. UK beat 
WesIem-At Diddle ,Arena pool Friday, ,113-30. Wilby 
.,.'"' hls event wIlb a 'tIme of.9::p.76, 
. ; ( .- .. ., . 
1.' . 
. --
r 
~ . 
.,..... 
eGG 
. ~ . . ... 
Hayes makes 
select team 
A Western soccer player has 
been chosen to be on the Kentucky 
Select soccer team which will par· 
ticipate in the Midwest Regional 
state Tournament In Oticago AprlI 
"10, 
Victor Hayes, a Bowling Green 
senlor,ls joining the team made up 
01 soccer players under the age of 
Z3 from throughout the state. In 
cc.mpetiUon for Western last year 
Hayes scored 19 goals and made 
four assists to lead the Toppers. 
According to Western :rocctr 
~oach Neophytos Papaioannou, the 
regional trials are the preliminary 
tryouts for the 1984 Olympic soceer 
team. 
"I think Victor has as good a 
chance as anyone to make the 
Olympic . team," Papaioannou 
said. "It Is all up to him. He has to 
get Into shape and work with the 
coaches there." 
Papaioannou also a nnounced 
that anyone who is Interested In 
pla)'inB soccer In the fall should 
cootact him at his oUice In Diddle 
....... 
The IIOCCf: r team Is looking (or 
volunteer managers, both men at¥! 
women, for the 1983 season. 'I1lose 
interested sh ould contact 
Papaioannou. 
llowlers second 
in tournament 
Western's Dewling team com-
peted In a rowx1-robln tournament 
this weekend at Murfreesboro, 
Tenn., finishing second In both the 
men's and "omen's competition to 
Murray. 
Host Middle Tennessee State 
flllished last in both categories. 
. " We dldD' do as well as we bB.d 
hoped to," pW1.er-coach Thad Con-
naDy said . ... We. bope·that we will 
do better the ~ nat Ume -out, 
because we rully thought we 
should have won this. one." 
. . 
Team scores were not. available 
at press time. 
.. . 
rp 
, . -. 
• I " - , • liach,~tr JIOIIla.han' 'Rothanbalj"wllf.ba on Waitarn', compul 
Feb. In DUe and Feb. 15 at tha CAP Cant.r (2nd flOor 
(;'riotnlij"9 a.m. tlr 5 p .. m. · For nIo~ Info,,;ultio!l, call 
... r CA~ Ceftt.r 2691 , 
.... " •• : . •. , • • ,"'," ............ ,,,,,,--,,,,~,,,,,,~ ' '-I.-. ...... 
" , 
'. 
.: 
2·22-8.1 II~HlU J J 
3 pieCfls 01 golde" brown Famous Recipe Fried ehiden 
mashed po'otaes ond gravy 
u"amy cole slow and ' wo fresh ho' biscuits 
WEDNESDA Y ONLY! 
EOC....:::KlI ... 
NOW 3 LOCA TlONS 
0101 Mo.,.nto .. n •• 1. JI · W 'y 1'... kOfhwlll •••. 
Newspaper advertising still provides 
the kind of good, basic Sl8l1ing that 
really gets the job done. Go with 
the winner ... newspaper advertising I 
FerNIe to IIw'e 2: bedroom fopL neu 
WKU. 142·5706 afttr 4:10 
Cltl 711-971) Dr 142~n3. 
FOR SALE: 1914 Hand. Otic.. 
Rusonable price. 142·).416. 
WANTED: My non-itudent 
ddteb for 1M U of L pme. 
Phone 782..8175 Get nt for Florid" or Inle,...Mwln, .u 
... -----------1 tuutllul.. 900 F;urv\ew. 84l-6747 
Call for ~poIntme"t for a risli Dr 
~-~--I'"" 
.. , 
Win do fypl", In ...., home. Clil 
14';"'3 
<. 
12 HeraM2~~ 
, For the record 
Anes •• 
Norman J. Basbtm, Route .. 
Box 4tA, wu arTeIted Saturday 
on a eharse 01 public ~
ness. De wu lodIed In Warren 
County JaD and Is ~td to 
appear in court March 15. 
William Howard CU7tiS, 
Bogle Apartments, was ar. 
rested Saturday .on a charge of 
driving under the influence of 
~ alcohol. He was lodged in War-
ren County Jail and ls ,schedul-
ed to appear In court March 15. 
Reports 
Randell Fredrick East, Route 
III, Bol[ ·263, reported Wednes-
&iy that the back side window 
ol his car bad been cracked by a 
shot from a smaIk:aliber gun. 
... Damage was est:tmated at~. 
Di&na Lynne McQuldy, Mc-
Cormack HaU, reported 
Wednealay that the hood orna-
ment and power antenna of ber 
car, vaJued at $104.50, bad been 
broken while it wu parked in 
Diddle lot. . 
Denise Ann Schm!dt, McCor-
mack HaU. reported Wednes· 
day that bet wallet, containing 
idenWicaUon, license and $15, 
wu stolen from her room. The 
wallet was v~ed at $25. _ 
It's a fact: 
Inan age of 
CCII'Mlri::ItiD arDInI the world, 
" YOU'll pMr aoirw to catch '" if 
)UI~iI wrtIf'C." That's Mly 
~lIIIdthewaywith~ 
depth ~..:.... the search for 
facts ;nj to the news.. 
" 
••••••••••• 
• Buch p..,y ''83'' • 
• See sprlna r~loru.-l • 
• ~~'::.th Mr. En'bty and I. 
• Feb. :n, 1.3, 1 p.m. • 
• 
• 
C.E.B. Audttonurn • •• 
- SpoMoM'by • 
• E~'II" GrMnwoocl ' • 
• 
'. Malland ,Fauonlf\F. or • 
WKU fSO.OOalitCllfdOeate 
• uDooiPrlu , • 
•• , •• .I! ••• ~ •• 
, 
\ 
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We'll help r- .R,~iche(Hor ' 
mglit, ":'. ., 
University Couns~ling Center : ov:e; . 
College of Education. Building 'Fl(Xi~~:;':~;i;r;,p': P iski' S 
~4~O~8 ____ ~~~59~ __ ~.~ ~ 
~~.-,;<o.:,., ........ .... . 
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